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CORRESPONDENCE.

Mesara. Editors:
Ini looking over a late issue of the ATUiEnAum our

eyes fell upon an article etiititledl IlHealth and
Exercise," a subject whichi is of the utmeost import-
anice te every student, maie and feniale. The writer,
in the article referred te, says tia.t after a time wvalk-
ing becomes Ilmenotenous," the Rink is conducive te
Cicolds," and concludes tliat it is the Gymnnasiumn
alone tlîat develops the physical powers. This would
seemi te imply that the Nwriter liad in mind that exer-
vise alone wvhich is adaptcd te masculine requiremients.
Sucli a seheme is admirable, but it is net broad
e.nough. Our girls!1 What lias been done for them,
in this direction ? RuB no philauthropist beeni found,
with large heart and larger purse, whio will provicle
themn with some better facilities for gaining that
physical developinent which is se necessary teo vigor
of mind and health of body ? At present walkin g is
the enly exercise that is available. This is good, but
it lacks variety, and besides is impossible in stormy
'weather. Hence the temptation te stay ùi-doers
during study heurs is often tee, strong te be resisted.
In this County tobogganing is becoming quite pepular
with both sexes as an outdoor spert during winter.
We remember, in our childhood days, that nothingi
contributed se mucli te bright eyes, rosy cheeks and
veracieus appetites as an hîoures coasting on some
pleasant hili-side with the thermonieter at zero. At
Wellesly and other sehools large play-greunds are
provided for the young ladies, where riding, tennis
and calisthenics can be in.dulgý,-ed in withiout restraint.
Caxmot somnetiiing be doue for tlie phiysical wants of
the young laies ef Acadia Seminary?1 It would cost
but little te put within their reachi suitable nieans for
calisthe or gymnastic exercise. 'While we give due
praise te the worthy instructors of Acadlia, we feel
that in a great Ineasure they do net take siifficient,
interest in the physical education of the lady students
under their charge

PERSONALS.

WE. ame plcased te record the ordination of Mr.
Arthur .C. Chute, B.D., at Stilman Valley, Illinois, on
the 23rd ef Dc..,ýmber last. Mr. Chue it will be re-
meînbered, graduatod froin Acadia withi l'onors in '81,
and a year ago, received his B.D. frein Morgan Park
Theological Seminary.

Wri notice with pleasure the ordination of 0. C. S.
Wa.llace, A. B., '83, at Lawrrce, Mass., on Jan. 28th,
over the First Baptist Church of thiat place. Rev.
0. P. Gifford, of Warren Avenue, Boston, preached
the ordination sermon. -We heartily wish «'O. C. S.'
success in bis labors at Lawren:e, as -welI as alsewhere.

ALARG
this terni.

E nurnber of the students are taking Hlonora

DOVBTrLESS there is a good epportunity for making
caricatures in churcli; but if that Soph.

A F41R Junior recently iiuquired of a Soph if his
peetie Nvîngs- were budding. The Sopli in confusion
feit bis ears.

TnE Seniors are reading Bowen's Metaphysica,
Fisher's Evidences, Creasy's Constitutional llistory
and Spencer's Educatien.

SomE, of the Cads boarding in the Hall are a little
tee noisy during study heurs. A midnighe vWst te
their rooms is suggested.

TuE chiaracter of Macbeth was under discussion
recently, when a Soph innecently inquired, "&Where
did lie hold forth?»

A cEnT.AiN Theologue is respensible for the follow-t
ing "Soon the curtains will be drawn areund our
pale forins aud the c)ld waters of deoth be hevering.
over uts.")

«ALLANT Junior (te lady classnîate duriug a. terrifie îr

rain-storm).-." If it keeps; on raining, Miss -, yen
will be compelled te go home in a boat,"

L.C.-"l I'm afraid se. Can you accemmodate me
with one of your rubbers T'

On dit, that a recent sleigh-drive furnished an
dxcellent, opportunity for the study of the heaveuly
bodiesm Senior who, was present either by mean.
of his Junior-year lectures in astrenomy, or from '

expcrienwe gaineci from other sotirccs, is said te have
traced a circuit of Finus.

TEE following syllogism was found on the floor of -

tlie class-roorn during a recent lecture in Logic, with
fiebona-ide signature of a prominent member of the ~

ai,class affixed
AUl liars shall have their part, &c., &c.
I amn a liar.
Therefore. &c. kl
Let no one hereafter question the benefits of Logic. ~

LOCALS.


